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. HEAVY UI1DERM

Reduced prices to close out line of LADIES and CHILD-

REN'S SHOES J- -

WELC S' CLOTHING STORE

NEXT TO P. O.

QR. CUVE MAJOR

General Practitioner of

MEDICINX AND Sl'RGEBY.

Office iu Williams Block

; P. DODGE,

INSURANCKsnd
REAL ESTATE

Life, Fire and Accident Insurance.

BAJiTS Pass, Obkoos.

C. HOUGH,

ATTORN
Piactices in all State and Federal Courts

OlBce over First National Bank.

Gbantb Pass, - - OnisooK.

H, C. PERKINS,

u. 8. deputy
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

Gant Tabs, . Okkoon.

03HOW& SHERIDAN,

M1NINQ ATTORNEYS,

Special attention given to Mining
and Land Laws, and Laud Oiliee practice.

Rosehuro. Okkoon.

QEORGE H. BINNS,

ASSAYKR,

Office opposite Hotel Josephine,

LlKAKTS PASS, - OhKCION.

Willis Kramer
MANI FACTI RKB OF

Myrtle Creek
Extra Iamily Flour

And Everything that noes with First-Clas- s

Milling.

For Bale by Chiles, Delematrr,
Wade, Pike and Cornell.

Call for it; same price as other brands

President.
President.

Born Natural Born

lmliliu
The Pass

Co.

PAPEIt CAL-C- I

A

UKT before making

Postal Card Prompt Attention.

Representative
n. e. McGKEW,

J riONEER
TRUCK and

Furniture and Piano
V Moving.
4 GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J N. DcLAMETER
ji'' dealkb nr

5 GROCERIES, FEED
J With Every $20 Cash Purchase of

Groceries Yon Are Given
tj Handsome, Crayon
J' Portraity No. 85

The popVar barber

Get your work at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Street Three chairs

ltath room in connection

INSURE IN THE

TRAYELELS
(ACCIDENT)
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

x

A. E. Voorhif.s, Act.
G. D. CUSINO,

WATCHMAKER.

Watch and Clock repairing
All work guaranteed

OSce with
G Hants Pass, Omb

San Jose and Mackinaw
and Coats,

None 1

GRANTS PASS

TREES! TREES!

At the Riverside Nursery you will find

fruit trees, berry and shade trees ;

aleo cypress for hedges.

DRESSMAKING.!

I am now prepared to do all
kinds of Dressmaking, and
will guarantee entire satisfac-
tion.

Tailor Suits a Specially.
In connection with Dress

making I have decided to teach
a class in Cutting, Fitting and
Dressmaking in general.
one desiring to learn the trade
is invited to call and see me.

MRS. W. P. SIIABMAN, f

Over R. O. McCroskey's f

FIRST NATIONAL

OP

OREGON.

Capital Stock, $50,000,
Receive deposits subject to chock or or

certificate payable on demand.
Hells sight drafts on flew San Fran-Cisc-

ami Pur land.
Telegraphic transfers sold on all points in

the United States.

Special Attention given to Collections and

feneral business of our customers.

Collections made throughout Southern
Oregon, and on all accessible points.

J. D.
J. T.TUFlS.Vice

R. A. Booth, Cashier.

" Painter are not made they arc i Wt are Painters."

-- : Wo :- -

Grants Painting Co.
Bogo & Propiuetors.

CT INTERIOR DECORATORS, HOUSE AND CARRIAGE
. PAINTERS, GRAINERS, HANGERS AND

MINORS.
EMBALMING SPECIALTY.

our prices your contract

Satisfaction Guaranteed
C.U A Receives

DELIVERY

FLOUR,

a
Life-Sit- e

or Water-Colo-

Tiiokc

shop

tousorial done

Sixth

Wilson Roper.

.Shirts
better

plants

Monterey

Any

store,

SOUTHERN

- -

York,
-

FRY,

J. M.

GROCERIES
HARDWARE

Pine Iluttcr a

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

White House Grocery
Staplb and Fancy Groceries

tiii best or EViaVTIlIXO
AT ALL TIMKB--

Phoxi 131

CLAUS SCHMIDT
STAPLE GROCERIES

CANNED GOODS
FLOUR and FEED

Fixtii St., oft. Crnr Uall

Every Day and Night
9 tit

BERT CORTH ELL'S
F KO.NT, T H E i'T.

sVVrVwwsvWWvvVvVvVv'

local TbappcnlnQS

CALENDARS SEE OEAMAR
BROS.' DISPLAY AD.

U. of 0. Glee club at opera house
Thursday evening, Dec. "7.

The First 'National bank of Ashland
will commence business about February
1, with a capital of $25,000.

The most effective little liver pills
made are De Witt's Little Earlv Risers.
They never gripe. Dr. W. F. Kremer

The Lakeview and Klamath Falls
stage was beld op two miles west of
Lakeview on Dec. 10 by a lone highway-

man. He rifled the mail but secured
little plunder.

Pay a years subscription for the
Couri.tr in advance and get the Farm
Journal for ' five years free. Uood for
old or new subscribers, till December 22.

The annual convention of the Oregon
State Teachers' Association will be hold
in Albany, Oregon, December 26, 27, 28

and 29, 1000. Indications point to the
fact that this will be the beet session
ever held in the state. Leading educa-
tors of Oregon will be in attendance and
contribute to the success of the meeting.

4ET CALENDARS SATURDAY
AT CRAMER BEOS.'

A letter received on Dec. 15 from Mrs.
R. V. Person at Greeley, Colo., states
that she and the children have just been
released from a six weeks quarantine
for scarlatina. They recovered with
no ill effects, but the quarantine denied
her the privilege of casting her vote fir
"Me, and Teddy" and so reducing
Bryan's plurality in Colorado. She
would have liked very much to have
seen and heard ' David"

Chagrin of Mcdlord.

Inasmuch as Medford does not appear
in the list of Oregon towns with 2000
and over population, wff are. Derforce.
compelled to admit that we are not
nearly the sized potatoes we thought
ourselves to be. The Mail can hardly
believe that we have not to many as
2000 people living within om incorporate
limits, still we cannot believe that the
census was anything but honestly taken.

Medford Mail.

A few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that the large majority die
with consumption. This disease may
commence with an apparently harmless
cough, which can he cured instantly by
Kemp's Halsatn for the Throat and
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all case's. Price 25c. and 50c.
For sale by all druggists.

THE

New Bakery
AT THE CORNER OF

4th L Front
Is now opened and stocked
with Fresh Pies, Cakes, Cook-
ies and Bread. Don't forget
the place, opposite Chiles'
Grocery Store.

Mrs. G. W. Pettit

NEW
Wah Chong

Family Washing,
50c per dozen
For large pieces.
Gentlemen's Washing,
ioc a piece,
Small pieces thrown in.

F STREET, between 4T11

and 5th.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATSr

TllONB 21

O. 0. FISHER

Sewer Connections
Metal Roofing
Gas Fitting
PlitmhincT. ... ... O

...Pipe work of all kinds...

Bids furnUbed for all work.
orders with

.Cramer Hro. Hardware
ilan-ltidd- le Ilardsare

II. II. IIARTON,
WATCHMAKER anil
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry. A (iood

Assortment of Hraivlets and
Heart Bangles,

Clemens' Drug Store.

T. F. CROXTON,
Dealer in

GROCERIES,
DRIED FRUITS,
FLOUR AND FEED.

Front Street.

Grants Pass Business Firms.
CHILES

TARLEWARE

Specialty

OVSTERS

Laundry.

For a Mineral Exhibit
A couple of months ago a Mining and

Commercial Club was organised here,
with J. O. Booth president, II. C. Kin
ney first T. P. Cramer
second , C. Peutland
secretary, and J. E. Peterson treasurer.
Circulars have been sent out inviting
the quarts and placer m iners to assist iu
making mineral exhibit, and applica
tions for space are being filed with the
secretary, and it is hoped by January
next to have the first section of the ex
hibil In place in ths Southern Pacific
depot here. The railroad company has
been very liberal iu offering encourage
ment to the movement, and when the
proposed two other sections are com
pleted, it is intended to place one section
at a lime in Portland and San Fran
Cisco. There will be specimens of ores
and a description of the quarts mines,
which must have a tunnel in 100 feet, or
a shaft down 50 feet; also photographs
ot the placer mines, which can show a
giant in operation.

The mining committee of this club
will also examine all mines which may
otler stock for sale on the market, so
that the public may have a disinterested
report on the properties, and thus only
good prospects will be abli to command
the confidence of the investing public.
This committee will also attempt to
enlist small amounts of capital in doing
development work. Grants, Pass is the
center of a vast mineral belt, which has
produced millions of doliara from placers,
but the development of the quarts
ledges is but in its infancy.

The mining territory tributary to this
town extends lrom 10 to 100 miles in
every direction. Not one point ol the
compass can be selected but that at
least half dor.cn prospects or mines
can be named. It is believed the future
will show that one of the greatest
mineral sections in the West is located
in this part of Oregon. The recently
developed copper properties south ol
here are showing very encouraging pros-
pects, and capital will soon come in and
extensive smelting plants, employing
hundreds of men, will gradually add to
the consuming population dependent
upon Grants Pass as a center for sup-
plies of merchandise and machinery.
There are some mines in this couuty
alnady where the payroll amounts to
1500J a month, but let thta be increased
in the near future to a dosen or more
mines and the result will be very ap-

parent on the prosperity of the country
and towns. A man connected with a
moneyed institution Baid recently:

"Whenever a quarts mine is sufficient
ly developed to have a payroll, the
volume of money passing from hand to
hand here is very perceptible. And
such mines do not stand stilt. The
amount paid out increases each nicnth
as the profits of the business increase.
I am in position to know that the
prosperity of Grants Pass is a great deal
more dependent upon the few already
only partially developed mines in the
county, than on anything else. The
present increased interest in quarts
mining means that the future of Grants
Pass is assured. It requires capital to
developed a quarts mine, and we must
let capital know of the opportunities for
profitable investment and I am in favor
of and will assist all I can any plan
which will serve to attract the capital
needed." K. C. P. in Telegram.

Comment of the I'rts.
Following are (comments concerning

the U. of O. Glee Club, who will be here
on December 27, by some of the leading
newspaper of our state :

"The songs by the club w-- re excellent
and were repeatedly encored." Kaleui,
Journal.

The travesty was better than good.
The audience fairly screamed with
laughter. Athena Press,

The Club sang with first-clas- s chorus
effect. Every club number was well
rendered and gave proof of excellent
training. East Oregonian.

"The U. of O. Glee Club is composed
of seventeen gentlemanly students, who
are all cultivated singers. The program
embraced a pleasing variety of songs
The concert was a genuine musical
treat." Albany tOr.) Herald.

The Glee Club was on deck last night
at Wright's hall, with all the dash and
characteristic vivacity that usually marks
the college student. The hall was truly
"filled to overflowing," for the club un-

doubtedly has the honor of having sung
to one of the largest audiences that ever
attended a public entertainment In
Union. The Oregon Scout.

A large audience of representative
Dallas people were present when the
curtain rose at the Baldwin last night,
and sixteen students sang into their
hearts tl.e enthusiasm which they them-
selves felt. They appeared a
lot of young men and sang as an open-
ing chorns, "Ob, Oregon," written by
Prof. Glen and the music composed by
lr. Htrong. In part second, 10 great
was the "Little I'eweet" chorus, and the
following encores appreciated, that they
were called back six times. The lialles
Chronicle.

Catchy songs rendered by a club ol
enthusiastic students seldom fail to
awaken the most unresponsive audiences,
for. college boys sing with a swing and a
dash characteristic of student life. Their
mirthful melodies are Suggestive of un-

limited fun or mischief, while the more
serious efforts show the trained mind
and voice. The tour of '00 '01 is the
third in the Dislory of the club. The
club baa been warmly received and en
thusiaatically praised wherever it has
sung, and that it may merit the same
consideration this year is the earnest
hope of iu members. Club Iutrodutioo.

I'aid Hear for Hie Leg.
B. D. Blanton of Tbackerville, Tex..

In two years paid over IJoO.OO to doc-
tors to rare a Kunmng hure on his leg.
Then they wanted to cut it on", but be
cured it with one box of hocklen's Ar-
nica Halve. Guaranteed cure for Piles.
25 cts. a box. Sold by lr. Kremer
druggist.

Letter From Charlton Perkins.

Calamba, P. I. Oct , 2s 1000.

Conditions are about as when I last
wrote. The natives are causing gieat
trouble through the Islands. Two hun-
dred cavalrymen arrived here last eve-
ning all mounted npon the world's best
horses, the Americsn horse. They make
a grand sight as they come up the road
on the gallop. This is what puts fear
jOto the natives. Gen. McArthur has
recommended that cavalry be used all
over the Islands for when a band of
Ladrones or insurgents are reported
moving in a given direction, the cavalry
men can givo chase and catch them bo.
tore they reach the hills.

We also received 8)0 men of the 49lh
infantry, colored. They surely are a
wonder to the natives. They gather
around and look them all over. Thoy
cannot understand how it Is, black men
come lrom America.

I am greatly pleased with my new
position in the Postal service and take
great interest in it. This is far ahead of

navy work. Here I am my own boss and
know if I follow the rules of my depart-
ment that never a word will be said to
me. There are no naval offi

cers around to dictate to you and try to
show you hew to do your work when
they do not know how to add two and
two together.

I went out with a detachment of the
cavalry several days ago to look for a
band ol native soldiers that was reported
in this vicinity and the results are that
I can hardly move. I rode about 15

miles, my first ride horseback fur four
years.

The more I see this country the more
favorably I am impressed with It I
never saw such a profusion of vegetation
in mi life. We rode for an hour or
more through grass several feet higher
than my head while I was on a large
horse. The grass has a large joiuted
stem and tho head of it resembles our
orchard grass. We might have passed
within 10 feet of the whole insurgent
army and not known of it for through
this grass was a narrow path with grass
hanging over your head and you could
see only eight or leu feet on each side.

The rainy season is now uhout over
aud the vegetation looks so green, a dark
thrilty color. The natives are still
causing trouble and almost evory day

some one is killed,
I am very anxious to see the election

come ofT foril McKinley is re elected he
surely will adopt seveie means to kill
these people off and if Bryan is elected
we might as well leave the islands for as
long as you promise these people any
thing, you are going to have an Insurrec-

tion. The situation here it serious and
no one knows it better lliau those who
are here. I am quito sure they know
more of tho real situation tliau two- -

thirds of our congressmen who gel up in
congress and s,eiid hours over some-

thing that happened during the Spanish
war. Every American who knows any
Jhlng knows we can not turn these
islands back but must keep them and the
piicker we teach the Inhabitants this
the better.

Through my enorta with the com
manding ollicer. I got uim to detail two

officers to travel bark
and forth with the mail and now we

have daily mail from Manila. I ex poet
to build up quite an office out of this ollirc
after a while. I h ive requested that a
postal order system be established here
as Hi is will enable the soldiers serving
iu this province a chance to send
money home or at any rate deposit it.

CllAlll.TOH li. PfcKKIN.

Now is tho time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces Immedi-

ate results is One Minute Cough Cure.
It is very pleasant to take and can be
relied upon to quickly cure coughs, colds
and all lung diseases. It will prevent
consumption. Dr. W. F. Kremer.

Crtit Northern Tunnel Completed.

The first train was run through the
new Great Northern tunnel in tho Cas
cade mountains Sunday. This the fin
ish of one of the greatest railroad en-

gineering feats ever attempted In this
country. The tunnel is 13,2o0 feet long
and the roof in tbo thickest place is
5.3CM feet.

The Oldest and Best.
r

S. S. S. u a combination of rootf
and herbs of grvnt cuiative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
ec.irchei out ami removes all msnnei
of TK.isnns from tho blood, without
the Ir.nt sluH-- or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the health

to improve from the first done,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
hut an cxrellmt tonic, and Mrcii;:t!i.
ens mi l builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of tinptiri
tiis. S. S. S. cures all diseases of t
Mood poi&on origin, Canrt-r-, Scrofula,
K h e u 111 n t i s 111 , Chronic Sons nnd
fleers, IVzcma, Psoriasis, Sail
K hcum, llcrtus and aliuilur troubles,
and is nn infallible cure nnd the only
antidote for that mor.t horrible (W-ajtc- ,

CoiiLixious ISlood Poison.
A rei-or- of nearly fifty years ol

iiuvc .fill cures is a record to be prone
of. H. S. S. is more popular t'sla
than It numbers its friends hj
tliL-- tliour.ands. Our medic al

id larger than ever in thr
history of the nieilicinr. Many wriU
to t!t ink lis for the urcat rkI S. S. S."

has tioiic tUciu, while otiieis - Peek-
ing advice alsjiit their c.f.j, All
letteis rt.Tt-iv- e prompt and careful
attention. fiir jihysu iars have made
a life loni; studyof !!ot and Skin Dis
cases, nnd bctte-- r understand sueh tascj
than the otdinsry practitioner win
makes a spexiulty of no one disease.
sT "--v "S '' re doing ureal

fC CC' f""& 10 aufltring
V "umiin'ty throne;)

lS3 0 u r co,,sul,'nif ''c
tr-i-y

mi p.irtment, and inviU
you to write us if you have any bl x
or skin trouble. We make no tha:t
whatever for this service.

the twin metric co aiuara, ca.

Washington Letter.
(F'rom Our Regular Correspondent).

W AMUNOTON, Pec. 10, l'JOO.

The senate did not take up the
Nicaragua canal lull today, in accord'
ance with the resolution adopted at the
last session, because, with the votes of

many friends ot the canal bill, the Ship
Subsidy bill was last week made the
regular order of the senate. The friends
of the canal bill will wait until the

treaty is acted npon
before pushing that measure. They
say they have the votes pledged to pass
It whenever they get ready, and that
theie is no reason to rush it now.

When congress is good, It is very good,
and it has been very good indued since
this Beesion opened. There has not
boen the slightest wranglo on the floor

or either senate or house, although tho
latter debated and passed the admin-istratio-

army reorganization bill, pro
viding for a regular army of from 58,000
to 100.000 men, in the president's
discretion, which under ordinary cir
cunistancea might have been expected
to have aroused the minority. Doubt-
less the failure of the minority caucus to
agree upon a party policy had some-
thing to do with the calmness of the
debate.

When the senate agreed to vote next
Thursday oil the Davis ameudmont to
the treaty, it mttdo It
practically certain that the treaty would
be ratified. This amendment, which
was prepared by the late Pcuator Davis,
a short and merely declares that nothing
in the treaty shall apply to measures
the United States may find it necessary
to take for the defense of its interests
and the maintenance of public order.
In othor words, the United States will
dofund the Nicaragua canal after It is
constructed. Senator Teller wishes to
make that fact more conspicious bv
striking out the following sentence- in
section 7, article 2 of the treaty: "No
fortification shall bo erected command
iug the canai or the waters adjacout,"
and will oiler an amendment to that
effect, but a majority of tho senators
seem to regard the Davis amendment as
all that is necessary.

Congress is likely to find Itself in
volved in a financial discussion shortly,
In connection with an administration
bill providing a system of coinage for
the Philippines, where the Mcxlsiin
dollar, commercial value CO cents, Is the
popular unit of valuo, under the United
States control, as it was under Spanish
control. No bill has yet been intro
duced in congress oil (lie subject, but
from talk at a cabinet meeting, one is
likely to bo that will provide for the
purchase of silver bullion to be coined
into pesos, or 1'hlllppino dulluis, each
to contain about fifty cents worth ol
silver, or a little hss than our standard
silver dollar.

That the agitation by the dairy
interest was elltcllve was shown by the
large vote, 1110 to 1)2, by which the
Grout bill for a tax of tou rents a pound
on oleomargarine, was pussed by the
house. Tne principal argument ad
vanced for the bill was thut it was
necersiry to protect the d ilry interests
of the country.

A mcasuro has been
introduced by Ueprfsentutivo Taylor, ol
Ohio, and referred to the house judiciary
committee.. Mr. Taylor's primary object
was to prohibit polygamy, but In propo
ing a constitutional amendment foi uni
form laws on marriage and divorce,
he has gone furth-ir- . This matter may
be pushed at this S'i.ision, but (lis nut
likely to get through, owing to tho short
time in which to reach any sort ol
agreement among those ho hold widely
divergent opinions, not only on mar- -

Hugo and divorce, but 011 the question of
the wisdom of a federal law to deal with
them. Stales rights are involved in the
last.

The senate committee on milituiy
sflairs today began the consideration of
the army reorganisation bill, passod by
the house last week. The house, with a
view to extditiiig the measure, made
its bill a substitute for one passed by
the senate at the last session. The idea
being that the senate would ordr the
bill sent to conference. Fenator Hawlcy,
chairman of the committee, says there
will be no conference on tho hill as It
iiow stands; that bis committee will
consider it, grant hearings if necessary
and then make a roport In ths usual
way. Ths temperance people are work-
ing hard to gut the flat footed

amendment Inserted iu the bill
by such an overwhelming majority ol
the liouso, kept In by the senate, but
their success la doubtful. It is ownly
charged that many members of the house
voted for the amendment because the
W. C. T. U, happened to be in session
in Washington, ami with the hope and
expectation that the senate would cut
it out.

Kepreseiilative Hepburn, of lesa,
author of the Nicaragua Canal bill, now
before the senate, ins doubts ol the
value of political oratory in his district,
lie said : "Four years sgo I made sixty
or seventy speeches, and I pulled
through with about six hundred ma-

jority, Tso years ago, 1 made six or
seven speeches and - received three
thousand majority. In the campaign
just closed I was sick and did not make
any speeches, snd my majority was five
thousand."

The Investigation of the election ol
Henator Clark, of Montana, cost the
senate about r,,000. of which Mr. Clark
drew (444.10 as witness fees and
mileage.

When the bouse committee on ways
and means ' added a net reduction ol
twenty five cents a barrel iu the tax on
beer, before reportlug the revenue
reduction bill to the bouse, it made the
total reduction $10,000,000 which it
abontlOper cent greater than tlm ad-

ministration wishes it to be. The bill
will be put through the hous during
the present week.

Subscribe for THE COURIER.

NOTICE!
0IVAL SALE I

Wc arc going to move into the new building, next
door to the Lay ton House. IT WILL PAY

YOU TO HELP US MOVE.

BIG REDUCTIONS
SOME PRICES ALMOST CUT IN HALF.

China, Crockery, Glassware,
Tinware, Granite ware, Rugs,
Table Covers, Portieres, Lace
Curtains, Beds, Bedding, Car-
pets, Linoleums, Mattings, Fur-
niture, Blankets, Clocks, Wall
Paper, Pictures.

THOMAS' GASH STORE.

BUY TO-DA- Y.

Help is needed atcuce when a person's
ti,.. 1.. 1.. ., . .... .
inn ta in Hanger, a negiecieu cougn or
cold may soon become serious and

1 . ... ...
nituiim siopped ni oneu. jne jtnnuio
Cough Cure quickly cures coughs and

-- ...I ,1.1
IHI LUO WUrftb CASKS Ol CTOUp,

bronchitis, grippe and other throat and
lung troubles. Dr. W. F. Kremer.

Validity of Extradition.

Chicago, Doc. 10. Tho question of the
constitutionality of the llluino extradi
tion trouty between Great Britian and tho
United Htutes, signud by representatives
of tho two governments lit 1HH0, and
which it Is assorted, has never boon
passed upon, is to be brought before the
United Htutes Supremo court In tho case
of Fred Leo Itico, Frnnk Itutludgo nnd
Thomas Jones, who were arrested In
Chicago lust June, on the request of tho
Canadian authorities, charge with

fugitives from justice. Tho specific
charges ngainst the three men included
complicity in several bank robberies In
Toronto other Canadian cities, President
McKinlcy issued a warrant for the re-

quisition of the three men, but action
was prevented by a writ of siiiajrHedcas,
issued by Judge Kohlsaat, of tho United
States District Court, and sinco last
Juno the men havo been confined In the
county Jnll. Next Monday attorneys
representing tho prisoners and tho ilrit-is- li

Consul will apiicur beforu the sup-
reme court at Washington, ami ball for
tho prisoners will bo BHked ponding the
consideration ol tho Itlaiittl treaty. At-

torneys for the Ilrllish Consul will move
to diiiuis tho Kpca or advance the
case to an immediate hearing.

The caso is icgurdod as 0110 of great
importance, not only In this country,
but in thu Queen's domain, as an opin-
ion lrom tho Supremo court w ill bo re
garded as settling tho modo of proceed- -

ure to ho adopted by tho extradition
Commissluiiers 111 Intoiiat extradition
cases. Should ball be refused thu pris
oners they will remain in jail hero a
for n year before tho cuso is passed tip-o- n.

It was in tho cell of Fred Klco that
a revolver was found concoaled in a bas-

ket of grn s some thruo weeks ago, and
since that time the n.on have bevu close
ly watched.

FA M

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL celebrated

baking powders
world celebrated
for its great leavening
strength and purity.
It makes your cakes,
biscuit, bread, etc.,
healthful; it assures

you against alum and
all forms of adultera-
tion that go with
cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDCft CO., 100

Stories in Ths Youth's Companion.

In the 62 Issues of the year The
Youth's Companion publishes mora
than 200 stories, yet so carefully selected
that they prove inexhaustible in
unfailing 111 the power to delight. The
stories alruady in hand for The Compan-
ion's 1001 volume show that this feature
of the paper will be as strong as ever.

Among the groups of stories will be
oneot "Old Settlers' Day Tales" stories
actually told at some of the gatherings
of pioneers In the West. There will be
four stirring" Talos of Our Inland Seas,"
picturing the adventures of the sailora
on the Great Lakes; and there will also
be four "True Tales frm the Zoos," told
by famous keepers and trainers of wild
beasts. And this is only a beginning.
We shall be glad to send illustrated an
nouncement of the volume for 1901 with
sample copies of the paiier free to any
address.

All new subscribers will receive The
Companion for the remaining weeks of
1U00 (ran from the time of subscription,
and then for a full year, 62 weeks, to
January 1, 1002 j also The Companion'!
now lor 1001, suitable as an or-

nament for the prettiest room In the
house. Tug Youth's Comi-ami-

Boiton, Mass.

flour to Exchange,
Farmers, do not haul your wheat 20

to 60 miles to exchsugo, Hcott Griffin
will give you as many pounds of flour
for a bushol ol wheat as any mill will
give you. You will find Scott Urifun at
his Hay, Flour, Feed and Heed Store.
Cor. 0th and I streets, Grants Pass, Oe.

The Latest Yarn.

A Pittsburg drummer tells this yarn
I always carry a bottle of Kemp's
Italsam in my grip. I take cold easily
and a few doses of the Balsam llways
makes me a well man. Everywhere I
go I speak a good word for Kemp, I
take bold of my customers I take old
mon and young men, and tell them
confidentially what I do when I take
cold. At druggists, 2uc. and 60c.

' V.A ri

the most
of all the in the

the

variety,

Calender

Alum ikii),' pmvdt-if- are low privrd, aliun co&lt but
two tctitf a jimtnl ui muiti U a fttrrosiv potton nd
it VviHlvm the Utliit.j; ukr itangcroui It ttsc in food.

WILLIAM 6T., NEW YCflK.


